
The Wreck of the PowhaWith
The New York papers render it probable

that nearly all the bodies washed ashore
were from the Powhattan‘and that she was

the only ship wrecked on. which there was
any great destruction of life. heTHerald
says :

The ship, laden with passengers, left
Havretfor New York on the Ist of March
last, under the command of Captain Mey-

ers, of Baltimore. She was driven among

the 'Sheers at the place we have indicated
above, and remained there until Sunday

evening at five o'clock, before she went to

pieces.During The long night of Saturday and

the *hole of Sunday, the unfortunates—it
is supposed some two hundred and fifty in

atimber—Were seen clinging to the leeward
bukvaiks of ttfe Ship, With The sea continu-
ally washing over them, and expecting
death at the Cite of every succeeding wave.

No assistance could be offered to them, for

the sea then ran so high that the boat, if
any hod been at hand,) would have been

instantly swamped.
Between four and five o'clock on Sunday

afternoon, the ship's bulwarks burst, and
about fly perpone, at the same moment

were washed overboard. Mr. Jennings,

the wreck-waster; with others made great

efforts to save some of those who were in the

water, but in vain. The captain, too, was
heard to cry from the ship,..For God's sake
save some of those who are drowning."—
Every exertion was made, but it was no use;

and in all of the six bodies which the wreck
master succeeded in rescuing from the wa•

ter life was extinct.
About seven o'clock, the ship's musts went

by the board, and almost immediately after-

wards the hull bursted in two, and every

'soul on board was launched into etelflity.—
The sea presented a black mass of human

bends and floating pieces of the wreck, but

in a few moments all had sunk to rise alive

ho more. The beach wns strewn with the

dead bodies of woman and children, pieces
of the wreck, the baggage ofthe passengers
and empty casks. Nothing remained to

mark the spot where the ill-fated ship had
went ashore, except surging waves beating
upoa a fragment of the hulk which lay,
upon tho beach.
:,'The crying of the drowning men and the

shrieking of the women and childreh was

hushed—all lay in the deep numbered with

the dead; while the wind wailed loud and

mournfully, adding still more horror to the

awful catastrophe. All had sunk—captain,
officers, crew, and passengers, of two hun-

dred and fifty persons—not a soul was left
to tell the kte. Capt. Jennings, who is sta-

tioned as a wreck master on the beach, had
sent all the men that were at his command,
though the now storm was raging violently,
to the Government House. in order to bring

• down the life car and other wrecking appar-
atus, and stood on shore himself watching the
eff;.cts of the billows upon the ill fated vessel.
No aid came from the Government House,
that night, and Capt. Jennings was compel-
led to remain there himself, a lonely watch-

• er of the dead.
On Monday morning four men arrived

from the station house, but there help came

to late. The storm, seems, was so severe,

that while on their way back to the wreck
on Sunday, with the life carand mortar, two

of them fell down exhauscd, and the whole
party were obliged to return nearly frozen
to death. This party of men, under com-

mand of Capt. Jennings. set immediately
about finding and gathering together those
bodies thathad been washed ashore. In

• the short spaceof an hour nearly twenty wo-
men and children were found almost naked
scattered along the beach, some of them
dreadfully bruised and cut.

One man was found about fifty yards (rout

the beach, upon the sand-hills, with a child
in his arms and from his condition it is sup-
posed that he alone of all on board reached
land alive and crawling out of reach of the
waves, in order to save his own life and that
of the infant in his aims, fell down exhaust- I
IA on the sand, and wns frozen to death dur-

ing the night. The child was firmly lack-
ed in his artns, quite dead, and appeared as

if it had also died ashore from exposure.
WRECK OF TIIE SCHOONER MANHATTAN.

—The schooner. Manhattan, of Bangor,
Maine, Captain Pields, went ashore about
one mile below the Pawhattan, on Sunday
night, within fifty yards of the beach.

-

Capt Jennings repaired to the spot and en-
deavored to persuade the captain and crew,
seven in number to let themselves down by
a rope from the end of the jibboom, which
when the surf ran out, was hanging over the
land, and they could easily have got ashore,
Instead of following the advice of Capt.
Jennings, the captain and all the crew shut
themselves up in the after cabin, thinking,
most probably, that the vessel would outlive
the gale, and would be high and dry the
next morning. The waves, however, soon
made quick work of the Manhattan, and in an
hour or so she went all to pieces.

Five of the men endeavored to get ashore
on a spar, but only one of them—a man nam-
ed George Griffiths, of Bangor. Maine—suc-
ceeded in getting ashore. He was found the
next day in an insensible condition. When
he returned to his proper senses he stated
that the schooner was boundfrom Philadel-
phia with stone vial, and belonged to the
captain and mate, both of whom are lost.—
Ile states that there was one passenger on
board the Manhattan, who has no doubt met
a watery grave.

THE PACKET SHIP UNDERWRITER.—The
'hip Underwriter lays as per accounts.—
As the weather continues moderate, she will
doubtless be got afloat as soon as sufficient-

. ly lightened. The vessels sent down to her
were alongside receiving the cargo.

War Declared--The Prospects.
Although the event has long been fote-

seen, and takes no one, therefore, by sur-
prise, the formal Declaration of War by the
Western Powers against Russia is, never-
theless, the most important news brought by
the Hermann. The form of the national
manifestoes in the two countries, and the
manner in which they were received by the

legialative bodies of each respectively, are

characteristic: England. which enters on

the war with strong reluctance and with
misgivings she takes no pains to conceal,

proclaims her purpose in along, argumenta-
tive, apologetic document—subdued in• its
tone; and specially framed so as not to em-

barrass the return of friendly relations with
the Czar when the wo,r shall close. The

declaration ofNEi.oLaorir, short and decisive
betrays the warlike purpose which, from the
outset, has lurked under all his professions
of peace. The Queen's address is heard in
solemn silence by the Lords and Commons
of the British realm, while the French Em-
peror's proclamation is received with cheers
by the Chamber of Deputies, which breaks
up with the cry of Vice Empereur. In

England public sentiment has made the
war; in France the will of the Emperor has
been supreme. England has everything to

lose by a general European convulsion ;

while it is by no means certain that any-

thing but such a movement would enable
NnroLeoli to retain what he already has.

In spite of the alliance between France
and England, the war on which they have
jointly entered will be of a two-fold nature.

Any war to which France is a party must

sooner or later become revolutionary in its
character ; an English war on the controry,
will always tend towards the preservation
of the existing state of Europe. Russia is
the enemy of both—not only in the present
crisis and from existing exigencies, but nat-

urally and of necessity. Her ambition, in
its schemes of teritorial .aggrandizement,
finds England an obstacle in its path—and
she hates France because she fears her
revolutionary character and tendencies.—

, Russia will probably be defeated in the end,
—provided nothing occurs to interrupt the

alliance between England and France ; but
she has the means of making it a protracted
and expensive contest to her foes. That the
want of gold is not an insurmountable ob-
stacle to the Czar, is sufficiently shown by
the example of Austria, which has existed
for years on a financial fiction. 'rhe Rus-
sian Government will readily supply the
lack of gold by copious issues of paper,
which necessity will make current among
its subjeCti..

Nor is the Czar likely to be so entirely
isolated in his position as the Western Pow-
ers have fondly hoped. We have steadily
maintained that Austria must eventually es-
pousethe Russian side in this contest: and a
week ago we predicted that the next steam-

er would show a change of tone concerning
Austria on the part of the English press.—
The extracts we publish to-day confirm our
expectations. The truth is, the EIAPSBUROS
know that it is only upon Russia that they
can rely for aid in any future revolutions ;

—land that consideration alone would decide
them to go with the Czar in his present'
emergency.

The crossing of the Danube by the Rus-
sians between Brailow and Galatz is proba-
bly a movement taken in concert with the
Austrians, who would undoubtedly occupy
for security Sorvia and the other provinces,
which would fall to their share in the final
partition of Turkey, upon the outbreak of
insurrections which would follow Oxen
PACIIA'S advance' towards the Lower Dan-
ube. It may be however, that the Russian

, advance is something more that this,—that
lit is a bold attempt to engage the main Turlr-
ish army in a decisive battle, before it shall
be reinforced by the arrival of the French
and English troops. The movement may
prove disastrous, as the Russian General
would have the allies on his left and the
Turks on his right; but he probably antici-
pates that the presence of an Austrian army
of 50,000 men on the Turkish frontiers
would be sufficient to prevent OMER PACIIA
from leaving his rear thus unprotected.--
Austria will ero long be compelled to abon-
don her neutality : and her firststep will un-
doubtedly be the occupation of Bosnia, Set--
via and Herzogowina. Prussia can remain
neutral much longer: but she will be quite
likely to declarefor the West as soon as Aus-
tria shall hovu clechtred fur thu North.—
Then will comethe moment for the outbreak
insurrections ;—und if the Western Powers
do not grant "letters of marque" to the pri-
viteers of Revolution, the Czar will most cer-
tainly enlist them on his behalf.

Meantime the Russians are blockading
the mouth of the Danube by sinking irni
mense stones in the river, which will.prob!
adly render its navigation impracticable for
a long time. This indicates how little the
Czar cares for the interests of commerce:—

This single act • oes an immens •
•

ry, t
only to the be gerent Powe al
corn .erce ofl d. I ds
an incil o e e•earliest enco ers
between the Russia and the Turks, in the
time of SELIM 11. hat Sultan undertook
to establish a coin ication between Cen-
tral Asia and`West rn Europe, by opening
a canal from the Don to the Volga ; —but the
labourers whom he sent thither, says the
historian, igwere surpised and,killed by a body
of men of uncouth fingers, strange features
and barbario'us language," who proved to be
the sujects of his Muscovite Majesty. IvLst
the Terrible. NICHOLAS is evidently deter-

, mined to borrow his precedents from the
most savage of his predecessors.

MARRIED.
. On the 2(1 of April, by the Rev. Joseph
Dubs, Mr. Daniel Reit, of North Whitehall,
to Miss Eliza Schneider, of South White-
hall township.

On the 6th of April, by the same, Mr. Ja-
cob Buchman, of Sodth Whitehall, to Miss
Marl) Cresy, ofLowhill.

On the 16th of April, by the same, Mr.
John Flickinger, of Carbob couuty to Miss
Lovina Bacr, of Lowhill.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Ed-
ward Peter, of North Whitehall, to Miss
Susanna Arner, of Upper Macungy.

On the 19th of April, by the Rev. Josh-
ua Yager, Mr. Dakin Grinzahaw, to Miss
Eliza Quinn, both of Bethlehem.

On the Ist of April, by Joshua Stabler,
Esq., Mr. Henry Hallman, to Mrs. Cattle!.
rinc Ilothrock, both of Upper Milford.

DIED.
On the 20th of April. in Allentown, of

old age, Jacob Spinner, in the 86th year of

his age.
On the 14th of April, at. his residence in

Mount Elolly,New Jersey,ifilliam N. He-
nagle, Esq., at the age of about 40 years.
The deceased was for a number ofyears a

resident of Bethlehem and was distinguish-
ed alike for his talents as a civil engineer,
and for his amiability of character.

On the 21st of April, in Salisbury, John
Spinner, (block smith) aged 62 years.

On the 24th of March, in the Lehigh
co. Poorhouse, of consumption,..Bnner C.
!teller, aged 36 years. •

On the 3d of April, in Allentown, of le-
ver, Robert Lewis, son of John and Eliza
Osman, aged 4 months.

On the 4th of April, in South Whitehall,
of fever, Mary Alice, daughter of William
and Issabella Folk,. aged 4 months. .• -

On the 18th of April, in Upper Macun'-
gy, Elizabeth Ileuberger. aged 35 years.

On the 18th of April, in South Whitehall,
Paulina, daughter of George and Ester
Helfrich, aged 2 years.

On the 19th ofApril, in Lower Macungie,
Barbara Knappenberger, aged 77 years.

New Goods.
The subscribers would hereby inform

their customers, and the public in general,
that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and are now busily engaged in unpack-
ing a very large and well selected stock of
Dress Goods, comprising in part as fol-
lows:

For the LADIES we have any quantity of
Fancy and Plain DeLaines, Silk Ginghams,
Linen Lustre, Poplins, &c., also Silk and
other Shawls, Kid, Silk, and other Gloves,

Lace Goods of all styles, and qualities, and
lots of other goods in their line.

*Ftir the GENTLEMEN, we have a large
assortment df Cloth plain, and fancy Cash-
meres, Linens, Satins,,Silks and other Vest-
ingS, Cravats, Collars. Tweeds, &c. We
cordially invite all to come and examine our

stock of goods, the beauty, quality and cheap-
ness of which we feel confident cannot be
surpassed by uny of our worthy competitors.

PRETZ, GUTEI & CO.
April 26, 155.1. 11-6 m

Groceries,
The subscribers have lately

purchased a very large lot of
on wo,. Molasses, Coffee, &Sugar,

which they will sell whole-
sale and retail at very low prices. We in-
vite the Country merchants to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as wo think
we can give them good bargains.

PRETZ,GUTI-I 4S• CO.
Allentown, April 26. ¶—fim

Mackerel
10barrels and 2i5 half barrels, Nos. 1.- 2

and 3 Mackerel, which they are disposed to

sell at a very small profit.
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

Allentown, April 26. 11-6tri
reaches, Raisins, &c.

50 bushels prime dried Peaches, halves.
25 boxes best barrel Raisins.
25 kegs Lexia do.

dox. painted buckets.
200 doz. Corn brooms.

which they will sell wholesale and retail at

the lowest market prices.
PIIETZ, GUTH & CO.

Allentown, April 20. 111-0 m
Salt l Sall!

200 Sack Liverpool Ground Salt.
50 do. Ashton's Fine do.

100 do. Dairy do.
For sale by PRETZ. 013TH & CO.

Allentown, April, 26. 11-6 m
Coca: Coal

Nut, Stove, Egg and Lump Coal, in any
quantity desired. for sole by.

PRETZ. GUTH & CO.
Allentown, April 26.

Election. Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an election for

five Managers of the "Ibicorblimiasoldia Water
Company" will be held,on Monday the air
of May next, between the hours of 10 in
the forenoon, and 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the Public House of dliasissiWk4hOlftrit,
n Allentovva...o •

iffy rder oflhe Board,

Allentown, April 26. t-3w

■ TFIE. LATE AND. NEAR TRADE.

Morris L. Hallowell & Co.,
147 Markel Str"cel, Pialadelahia,

Ask the attention of buyers to their very
large and attractive stock of SILK AND
FANCY GOODS, which will be sold at
Greatly Reduced Prices, for tho remainder
of the season, to cash and six months'
dealers.

TERMS.—Six months' credit or six pet'
cent. discount fur cash.

Prices for Goods invariably uniform.
April 20. .___,__ . ¶-4w

RE ICH•IRD'S
I'VD2 DSO V.ll3iai
At the sign of the Large Shoe, in Ham-

ilton street, near the Courthouse, in Allen-
town, is the place to buy cheap

Boots & Shoes.
This too is the

• • place where you
will find a larger
assortment of all
kinds of Boots and

Shoes, of any place in town. Call and see,
and you will be convinced of the fact.

rirSeveral Journeymen shoettakera are
also immediately wanted.

JONATHANREICHARD.
Akentown, April 19. ¶-4w

prices durrent.
ARTICLES
Flour .

•
.

•

Wheat .

Rye .
.

Corn
Oats .

• •

Buckwheat .
•

Flaxseed • •
•

Cloverse.ed .
•

limothybeed •
Pbtatoes • •

•

Salt
Butter .

• • •

Lard
'fallow . .

• •

Beeswax .
.

Ham
Flitch • .

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs . •. .

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Hay .• • •

Egg Coal .
. .

Nut Coal .
. .

Lump GoalPlaster . .

—Per Allent.Easton

!REM

Barrel
Bush.

Pound

Doz
Gall

12
33
30
6016 001

15 00,
4 6013 50
4 50 1
6 00

Cord
Ton
Ton

20
23
20
85I 600

25 50
15 50
4 00

1 50t)
I 2 60

COC)4MMIUQ.c.
An Amateur Cbncert will be given at the

Odd Fellows' Hall, Wednesday Evening
May 3d for the benefit of the Library As-
sociation of the Allentown Academy•

TICKETS 25 cents.
The friends of the Institution and the

public generally are respectfully invited to

the double gratification of listening to most

agreeable music, and contributing to a most
worthy object.

EDWIN G. MARTIN,
ALFRED J. MARTIN, Committee.
W. 3: ETTINOER,

Allentown, April 26, 1854.

LIVERY STABLES
The subscriber informsszy:

••,iI the public that he has put.-

ildirdivir chased the entire stock.of,
• • Horses, Caringes, Stu., com-

prising the Livery Stable, of Charles Sea•

grcaves, in the borough of Allentown, and

that he intends to carry on the business more
extensively than ever. He has added a

number of beautiful 'New Carriages to his
stock, as well ns increased the number of

Horses. He is therefore prepared to furn-
ish all who may favor hirn with a call with
GOOD and SAFE HORSES, and Vehicles
of every description, from a first class eight-
horse Omnibus to a Sulky or single horse.

By a strict attention to business, and a de-

sire to please, he hopes to merit a liberal
, share of patronage. Charges moderate.

rv- Large parties will be furnished with
conveyances, with or Without drivers, on the
most reasonable terms.

arGive us a call, at the old stand of
Charles Seagreaves, fist stable in Church
Alley, north of Hamilton street.

• WILLIAM R. LEH.
Allentown, April 26. II—3m

WHOLESALE AND itETEL

Boot and Shot Mandatory
In Allentown.

Tha undersigned take this method to in-
orm their friends and the public in general,
hat they have lately purchased the

Shoe Store
of Daniel Miller,
and continue the

k m6. manufacturing of
FASHIONABLE

Boots & Shoes,
as heretofore at the ',Old Stand" No. 9,
East Hamilton Street, Allentown, under the
firm of Heckman and.[kitty:

As new beginners they invite t
to give them a call, park •
customers.

The ar- tm, e • men and
their tr 's .e o trmime, •Is bypror ,irec-
ti•pe,. ALF will stand geed -for any work.

. their store.
The also keep a fuNortmentgmI S ...ebtfcnpri ptyc.s I and

q ali
Ordered custorl r work dime up In

best and most d able manner, in any style
desired and at the shortest notice. Also re :.

paring done upon as short a notice as. pos-
sible. TErtms CASH.

HECKMAN & WITTY.
January 4, 1854. ,

o public
the Lady

Iff(DVILCUMO
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signee has taken out letters of administra-
tion in the estate of .sbraham Fenstermach-
er, late of Weisenburg township, Lehigh
county. Therefore all such who are in-
debted to said estate, be it in notes, bonds or

otherwise Will make payment on or before
the Ist of June next. And those who have
any legal claims against said estate will pre-
sent them well authentcated within the above
specified time.

BENJ. GRIM, jr., Administrator.
A ril 10. •-•—•6w

WIECUIa
Notice is hereby given, that' the under-

signed hoe taken out letters of administra-
tion in tor e estate of Peter Unangst, late of
Salisbury, township, Lehigh county.
Theterre, all persons indebted to said es-
tate, be it in notes, bonds, book debts, or
otherwise, will make payment within six
weeks from the date hereof. And those,
who have .any legal claims against said es-

tate, will see the necessity ofpresenting them
well authenticated, within the above speci-
fied date:

Enw,IRD Lt cu,.Admin'st
Apra 19, 1854. IT—Ocv

THE LEH

Transportation Comp.
Give notice that they are now prepared

to receive and forward Merchandize of all
kinds from Philadelphia to Easton, Bethle-
hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, and Penn
Haven, and all intermediate places. The
Goods will be received and shipped at their
old stand first war( above Vine street.—
They also forward goods to and from New
York, via Delaware and Raritan Canal and
Delaware Canal. Goods by this line from
New York will go by A. S. NEILSON'S
line of vessels to NeW Brunswick, by Sloops
Fox and Grey Hound, which will be found
at the Albany Basin, foot of Cedar Street,
North River. Any information required
can be had of Messrs. REYNOLD . & CLARK,
No. 100. West street, N. Y.' at Neilson's
Agent office, 88 West street, N. Y.

With great increased facilities, they hope
to give prompt despatch to,itll goods, to so-

licit the patronage of shippers.
DRAKE, WILSON & Co., Proprietors.

AGENTS.
H. S. Morehead. Philadelphia.
John Opdycke, Easton.
Borheek & Knauss, Bethlehem.
A. J. Ritz, Allentown.
A. W. Leisenring. Mauch Chunk.
A. Pardee & Co.. Penn Haven.

Allentown, April 12, 1864.

-aluable Town Lot,
FOP Sale.

The Subscriber off••rs to sell at Private
Sale, :a Valuable Corner Lot, situate on
Bridge 'street, adjoining the premises of Rev.
Charles Becker, in the Borough of Catasap-
qua, Lehigh county.

The Lot is 00 feet front, and ISO feet
deep with spacious alleys running along the
sides and rear. The lot is handsomely fen-
ced in and was under cultivation lost sea•
son. • For beauty and location the lot cannot

be surpassed by any in the Borough.
For further information apply to John

Boyer, Esq., corner of Church and Second
street, Catasa aqua, or David G. Jones, Fog-

, elsville, Pa.
Catasauqua, March 15. ¶—tf

12111:ELVIditilla
sic Teacher:

Adopts this method to inform the citizens
of Allentown and vicinity,.that he has made
this place his home, and intends giving les-

sons on the Forte Piano, Violin,
brass and wood instruments, sing-
ing, &c. He also gives instrtic-

ions to full bands, arranges and copies music
of every description, for'all kinds of instru-
ments. He also tunes and repairs Pianos.

For further information plense enonire of
Messrs. .Btnos Ettinger and Joseph Weiss.
He resides in Eight street; near the Luther-
an Church. . .• - • -

Mr. Benkhart, resided for fi years in Bel-
gium, (Europe) during which time he held
the honorable post of music Director in a
number of music choirs, also teacher in sev-
eral Institutes. Ho served for the last four
years as music teacher in the 4th Artillery
Regiment of United States. He made this
place his home, on account of his health,
which has been failing for some time.

M'He is in possession of the highest re-
commendations.

Allentown Feb. 22.

F'ogelsville Works.
Grist Mill, Foundery, and Machine

SHOPS.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public in general. that they
have put the above works in full operation
on the Ist of March last, where they will
be prepared to execute all kinds of

• Grist Work,
ieei .. having engaged a competent miller,
" and other assistants. It will be

their aim to manufacture Flour, Ryo Meal,
&c., that cannot"be surpassed by the best
brought into market.

The Foundery and Machine Shop will al-
so be attended to with the full purpose ()lac-
.'" along their customers at the shortest
p. ble 'mice. They will be prepared to

furnish Steam Engines, Force Pumps,
Straw Cutting Machines, Ploughs, Parlor
and Cooking Stoves, and all kinds ofcastings
the public may require.

The undersigned being machinists them-
selves will attend personally to the business.

MICKLEY & JONES
Fogelsville, March 8.

atCOllOlll (CZ' 'LOW
FOR REJVT.

The undersigned offers his three story
brick House, situate on the North side of
Hamilton street, No. 21, one door west of
Schnurman, Newhard & Co's Stoke, in Al-
lentown for Rent, from the Ist of April next.

THE HOUSE
is largr; and comrnodiouS, has an
upon Front, and is calulated for a

business house, being in the very heartof the
business part of the town. There is also a

two story buck building, with Kitchen, Pi-
ne, &c., with the Hydrant water in the
yard, a large garden and valuable fruit trees.
Also a frame building on the end of the lot
which tan easily be converted intoa Store
Ilouse.

For further information inquire of the
subscriber.

CHARLES SCFIOLL.
March 29. 11-2 w
---

Country Produce.,
The highest market prices will be paid

for all kinds of country produce by .
PRETZ, OUTH & Co.

Allentown, Nov. 10. 11-0 m

eve Mila
Wit.LEJNTO

THE subscriber takes this thethod to in,
form the citizens of Allentotin, and the pub+
lic in general, that he has opened

A Family Grceit Sir&
at the stand formerly occupied by DiHinged.
& Craig, No. 27, North 7th street, neat the
Market Square, where he offers for sale for
Cash or in exchange for Country Product,
a large vuriety of Family Groceries, such as

Wl. - Coffee, Sugar,Mo- ...
..

..

lasses, Chocolate, ;pi:. i . ":I.- , Tea, red and black' • in: 1 :

_- 1.-- Pepper, Allspice, --

--'-----:"

Ginger, Salaratus, baking and washing So-
da, Salt, Allum, Madder, No's. 1, 2 and 8;
Mackerel, pickled Salmon, pickled and
smoked Herring, Codfish, dried Beef, Ham,
Shoulder, Flitch, Lard, Candles, Vinegar;
Soap, Broams, &c.

Also, all kinds of fruit, such as Lemons,
Oranges, Prunes first quality in jars, and in
kegs for pies, Figs, Raisins, pealed and un-.
pealed dried Peaches, Apples and Pears.
Tomato Catchup, Mustard, Pickels in bot;
ties, Cherries, &c.

In connection with th'e above business, he
also continues the manufacturing or &gars;
of •every price and quality; which he will
sell or exchange to country merchants for all
kinds of produce.

Ile also continues the Can dle manufactur;
ing business, and will sell by the box any
quantify desired,or exchange them for coun-
try produce, such as Butter, ggge. Lard;
Ham, Shoulder, Flitch, Soap, Cherries, dri;
rd,fruit, Wax, &c., and allow therefor the
highest market price.

He trusts that by keeping the best kiwi
of Groceries, &c., and by manufacturing the
hest kind of Segars and.Candles. he will be
able to merit a liberal share of public patron;
age, for which he will ever be thankful. •

IrlTThe undersigned is also the appoint-
ed Agent for the sale of Hoyt's celebrated
fine cut, chewing and smoking tobacco;
snuff, &c., all of which he will sell as, low as
it can be purchased either in Philadelphia
or Neer York. CHARLES H. Retie.

Allentown, April 19, 1854. ¶—drit

ALLEN HOUSE;
N. 1, East Hamilton Street- ,

CORNER OP MARKET SQUARE;
ALLENTOWN PA. •

The sitbscriber takei
this methiad or inform=
ing his friends Ond thn
Ipublic,that be has felon
the above well known
Hotel,recently occupied

rnby Keiper and, Good:
and that he is prepared to accommodate all
whu may favor him with their custom.—
Within the past few months this house has
been newly fitted up and enlarßed, and as
its location is central and Convenient; it Pie;
sent advantages surpassed by hone in the
Borough for the traveler or business man.

The proprietor will spare neither paimi
nor expense to render satisfaction to all Ito
may give him a call:

- N

0u#00111,,.-rc

CFIARL.
.Allentown, Feb. 8.

20,000 Apple Trees for Sale'• 9
The Trees 'are all of eititi size and iitiali:

ty, warranted true to the name, with a gen-
eral assortment of all sorts of
'AI ••• FRUIT TREES . k'''''7 ,9 . .pyt tv‘N..,..74A, Grape-vines, ,Gooseber- l.l

,-!,_ ries, I?4spberries; Straw-, ..

berries, of the best selections, ripening in
successionfrom the earliest to the latest.

Also—Ornamental Trees, r. vergreener;
&c., suitable for ormitneriting publio and
private grounds. ,

Orders sent direct to the "Fair View Nur;
eery," Moorestown, New Jersey,or left with
John F. Halbach, Esq., authorized Agtmt in
Allentown, Pa., will receive prompt atten;
tion. • .

Reference.—George Butz, Philadelphia
lottri PERHINB, Proprietor..

February 15; 1834. • 40-4 w
Hiram Bro

1entist. in ..N.D.eiitelin.
still conti Respectfulljr .informs his Mende
err= the public in general, that Ile
'tiffs.. nuei the. practice of his proresiiiin;
in all he , various branches, such as filing;
'cleansing, plugging and inserting frorrmt sin-

gle tooth to a full set, on moderate tering:

His office is in Allen Street; 01143' floor
South of Dr. C. L. Martin, NO. 43.

Allentown, August 10. IP-1y

111)Wilelnd
Notice is hereby given, liat the Partner•

ship heretofore existing under the firm ofJ.
4• IF. Beirid;, his been dissolved by mag-
al consent, therefore_ all those who are in-
debted to said firm will see the necessity of
settling their accounts wititoetfarther notice.

They also inforrri their old friends andthe
public in general; that, they. have formed a
new Partnership under the firm of John H.
Bernd Brothers, in the Grain, Flour and
Milling business,_ They have opened a

Flour and Feedßtore in Allentown, in con-
nection with the Milling business in Salis-
bury, and are now prepared to fill orders•for
all kinds of Flour, Rye Meal, Chopi Corn.•
Oats, &c., and deliver•the same if requested
upon the Shortest notice. • •

Their terms are liberal if done upon the
Cash principal, they trustthat .by punctual
attendance tobusiness they will merit a shara•
of public patronage.

JOHN H. BERND. • '

WILLIAM H.BERNDd
JESSE H. BERND.

4*ril 12, 1854.

Oloverseed.
A lot of Pilaw Cloveraeed justteitned

and for Bale by Puma', Gera
Allentown,Feb. 22. • 1..4


